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FROM BREATHITT

Comes Letter From "Moses

The Wilderness."

Says There Are More Good Than Bad People

ia Jackson A Good Description of

the Mountain Counties.

Jackson, Breathitt Co. Ky, Aug. 8.

To The Jefferscuan:
Since writing yvi last I have travel-

ed Morgan, Menfcee, Powell and
Breathitt counties. Morgan is in

respects one d the best moun-

tain
many

counties. It was formerly the
home of Chief Justice Rear. It is

an ideal fruit growing ection. With
nroper care and management it could
be made to rival the'Zark regions.
Menifee county h but little agri-

cultural interest. The people there,
where else in the mountains,as every

have neglenfcd their farms, such as

thev arnd have devoted theirtime
to t"uiier interests and have become

uonproducers and have spent all their
earnings for something to live on and
to feed their teams. We see people
hauling ties when 10 ties make a load,
and one load only per day. and re-

ceiving onlv 30 cents per tie. Thus
thev receive only $3.00 tor the day
with the team, tne timuer,
of making the tie. Large timber is
practically gone outof the mountains,
and now the small timber is being
used up for ties pulp wood, etc. I
see much better timber in Jefferson
countv than I have seen in this re-

gion. With timber gone I do not see
what these people will or can do ex-

cept go back to the farms which have
too often been allowed to grow up in
thickets and begin life over again.

From Menifee, we went to Wolf
county which is next to Wayne, pro-

ducing more oil and gas than any
other county in the state. Campton,
frhP rnnntv seat, is on Swifts Camp

- which with Chimney Top
eft 'k fnr3 Bed river. Both upper
,A r.iirpr Devil creeks rise near

. rbmntnn. Farmine is taking on new
'
wtc in Wolf countv and the farmers

trreat interest in the im
thods and livestock

Kmm amnion we un;i "--

in Central railrt ad which is
19 mil., narmw I'autre and the most
r,irriirfsnue railroad in Kentucky.
Trentv-fiv- e cents to ride 12 miles. One
don't mine paying double fare because
h hie ron rimes as sood a chance to

killed as on an ordinary road
wh-- n nnp rides on this road he is

r,crmtli7 reminded of the uncer
f,infr f life, and the certainty of' . . ,
Aor4-t-i

rru Central connects with the L. &
- Natural Bridge ana one gets

a5fTc&1id view of this great natural
- rVisityT" ThirtfijCJi --espies oyer the

ty. Powell joins Madison, oiam
Mnntiromerv. comequentJy is inr

K ,nrof mat
Live SiUOO.OOO

liilion to visit this

V
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THE jEFft
the first tier of mountain county, and
is really a good county. Crops looK
well; much corn is grown in the riea
river bottoms. At Stanton there is a
canning factory and clay and other
materials for a Jiamnwiu rui wv.
Cement Plant from Powell to bloody
Breathitt county. Not much farm-

ing interest in Breathitt; politics,
fueds and cross ties have been the
curse of Breathitt. Janksonis on the
north fork Of Kentucky river. Other
streams are Frozen creek, Twin,
Buckhorn, Quicksand, Grapevine,
Lost, Troublesome and Meatscaffold
creeks. But this county is not what
it was a few years ago. Peace and
order is sought after and lawlessness
is mainly caused by the fact that
there is still in the county five little
one-hors- e registered distilleries.
More interest is being taken in farm-
ing There are more good than bad
people in Breathitt. Yours truly.

Moses In The Wildkkness.

$800 ASKED

For Sheep Killed By Dogs L. L. Dorsey

Presents Claim To Jefferson County

Fiscal Court.

L. L. Dorsey, a well-know- n farmer,
whose home is on the Shelby ville pike,
near Middletown, lost forty-nin- e

sheep on Sunday and Tuesday nights
of last week as the result oi me
ravages of three cur dogs, unaer
the Croan dog law, which provides
fm- - reimbursement of farmers in the
case of destruction of sheep by dogs,
Mr. Dorsey has put in a claim iui
$800, the appraised value oi tne ani
mals, some of whicn were Kineu auu
others maimed. This claim went be

fore the Fiscal Court at its meeting
Tuesday. . w' c

Mr. Dorsey notinea Magistrate o.
O. Witherbee of his losses ana tne
Magistrate appointed James yv.

Urton and J. K. Wiegieuto appraise
the Hamaie done Mr. Dorsey's flock
with the result that they have.piacea
tho 3mm,nr at $8oo. This is the first
claim of anv consequence made here

1

crainst the ccuntv dotr tax tuna since
rhe Ana law fixing a tax of $1 a head
on doirs was passed by the 1906 Legis
lature. The lund nrst goes w vi
fnr sheen killed bv does, and where
there is any leftover it is diverted to
the school fdnd. Jefferson county I

iinan vielded a tax of $7,500 last year
Mr. Dorsev has a noCK oi aDoui

sheets some of them being imported
animals. After a good deal of inves
ticration and watchintr was ascer
tained that the dogs of Charles John
son. a neero. livintr at the Griffith
tnwn settlement, near Middletown,

-- re the iruiltv ones. Thev were all
killed.

Passes Away After Operation.

Mrs. Elizabeth Meffert, aged 64

died Monday night at St Joseph's
Infirmary in Louisville. Mrs. Meffert
had undertone an operation and
failed to survive the shock. She was
the widow of George A. Meffert,
well known farmer, living on the
Cane Run Road.

The big event of the year for all
14 to 19 inclusive are the dates

and special rate3 will prevail on all rail-

roads.

20,

All the News of Interest Told in

a Brief, Spicy Manner.

Negro Arrested For Stealing Fred Graff

Given Surprise Mrs. Albert Foremaa

Injured- - Edw. Ayres Operated Upon.

Buechel, Aug. 17. Jacob Driver
sold to Mr. Kleins, of Louisville, a
horse, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hikes are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
Sunday, August 9.
I Twenty young people of Fern Creek
spent last Sunday at Fisherville,
visiting at the Blue Rock Hotel.
Among those that enjoyed the day
were Misses Ruth Reed, Madden Gotfv
Corinne McCrocklin, Jennie nays
Finley, Stella McKeag, Alma ard-ma- n

ana Pansy. Finley; Messrs. Guy
Miller, Noah Berry, William Alvis,
Logan Leatherman and uarry

J. is
walks put down around nis nome.

the contractor, oi near
Louisville, is doing the work.

J. B. ot J. w.
last week a

A of the name oi
Williams, was arrested last wee Dy

County Patrolman uonner,
w th having stolen some ordistii.n-ic- o

and faucets from the of
Beeler. on the Newburg road.
found by the officer he claimed to

stomach trouble,

is yours while you're in city and we

want you to make your with
us. We're proud of our stocks, our qualities
and our values; and we want people of
Jefferson County to become better acquaint-

ed Kentucky's Greatest Furniture,..,

House- - won't press businessjnft
if you're interested, we'll show you most
complete line of

I

Ky.,

BUECHEL.

W. Summers having concrete

Rummels,

Seay bought summers
horse.

negro, onaries
cnargeu

grove Jerry
When

have picked up tne stoien guuus irum
the road. tie was tanen oeiore
Magistrate H. D. Kobb and tne trial
was set for Wednesday.

f iaa Cordelia F'etrenbush has ac
cepted the position of book-keep- er in
the Bank ot Buecnei.

Edward Ayres, Deer rant, wa
to St. Anthony . lospital last

week and an operation w jperioriucu
for
to be doinir very well.

the

the

with
We you, but

the

taken

Fred Graff was given a surprise
partv Saturday evening in honor or
his eighteenth birthday by the Even
ing Star Club at tne nome Ul uv
parents, Mr. ano wrs. vxiji,oi.
Those present were Misses Elsie
Hoock, of Anderson, mo., rreaa
Drescher, Lillian Drescher, Anna
Balke, Alvina Balke,

Lena Dicmer, Ida Belle Kaiser,
Katherine Graff, Elizabeth Graff and
Jessie Kennedy: Messrs. JohnDelUng;
Lee Harris, Gus Glass, Ollie Kennedy.
Albert Kaelin, Theodore Diebel,
Chester Kaiser, Fred Graff and Wer-oc-r

Schmidt Refreshments were
served and the table was decorated

linw and white.
& uinn! T?irta who has spent
miss wiuuiv

the last two weeks with Miss Gertrudfe
Hikes returned Saturday to her hoofce
a- - t .,;c,t)11o
1U uuuiaiiuv. A

Aihert Foreman happened to
a verv Dainful accident Friday morte--

ir while eoiae to the spring for atf

Come to Louisville to

THE STATE FAIR
Kentuckians-Septembe- r

OUR STORE
headquarters

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Mattings,

MaggieTtoeder-er-,

Rugs,

Linoleums and Lace Curtains

Your eyes ever rested on.

Don't forget the name and numbers.

FREIGHT PREPAID ON ALL PURCHASES

J AS. GREENE
425-4274-29 East Market Street

Louisville, Ky.

Jeffersontown, Jefferson County, Thursday, August

mi

bucket of water. Her foot slipped,
throwing her down and causing a
fracture of the ankle. The injury is
thought to be of a serious nature.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nicklies en-

tertained a.large number of friends
and relatives, of Louisv ille, at their
iLot.o lm nn.-hf- l Knndav.

K Misses Emma Fecrenbush and Effie
eay left Saturday for Niagara Falls

and tne aast- - w imam cKtuunau
who is visiting in Iowa and the
Dakotas will join them later.

Miss Minnie Ayres, who has been
studying art in Chicago since the
first of the summer, returned home
lcist week.

Miss Cleone Summers and Hugh
Summers and Misses Dorothy, Eliza-
beth and Sadie Skiles and TomSkiles
spent the first of the week visiting in
Jeffersonville and New Albany and
attending the Indiana camp meeting
on Silver Hills.

A party of young people from here
will leave next Tuesday for a week's
cruise down the Ohio river. "

Rev. Robt Doll, of Louisville, will
preach at Hike's schoolhouse Sunday
at 10:30 o'clock, a. m. All are invited
to attend.

A PROPHET

Honored in His Own Country-R- ev.

Wallace Tharp.

Thieves Still at Work Around St. Matthews- -

What Has Become of 0. G. Whizz

and J. R. Z.?

St. Matthews, Aug. 17.

estinir ana instructive
meeting has been in progress at Bear-gras- s

qhurch during the past week
conducted by Rev. Wallace Tharp.
We have certainly been edified by
his earnest, and eloquent preaching.
This sweltering hot weather makes
one fear a hotter place; therefore,
some have turned fronthe wrath to
tvome. so trranhicallv portrayed. This

He is reported Hs an exceptional cas, where "a
prophet is honored in His coun-
try." Bro. Tharp is a .Middletown
nroduct. We. as near neighbors, re- -

ioiee with them in giving to the
.. arid so noble and efficient a worker
for our Master. 7

--An

own

Miss Mahelle Rudv has aerain given
a most aengntiui nousc pi.y

hnriT' of this neiifhborhooa. feucn
trood times are difficult to aescnoe.r . - . l i i. ..
It we turn our memories uu, i.u

"Sweet Sixteen,'' we will feel again
the thrill of delight that permeated
our hearts when the gathering to-

gether of kindred spirits could be ac-

complished. Such managing to have
that speciai "somebody" among the
guests! Well, youth is the same to-

day, with the same desires. These
little "buds" are blooming, and are
of an excellent variety. So grown-
up girls must look to tjieir laurels, or
some will have to take a back seat.
They have learned all your grac
anri ariried some new ones oi iu i
dividual uliamalaai'.1 "xaf ?ncsad

Mr. Ben L. Ewing, Sr., has made a
visit to Springfield, Ky., his boyhood
lapme, after forty-tw- o years
ftkd a veritable "Kip Van Ir.l.ripn,-p- . r.rvinir to find sonu?
who vhrii triere wheH he was
We don't reahie to saanVRTiiH
hrings, until we return to a pi
after two decades nave passea
intr remain the sam" l our-- v
and our hearts.' They are recognize
and find a responsive feeling wi
everv one we knew and loved
youth. Time is powerless to tafi
from us these friends: though it is M
merciless with our bodies. grs
hair and wrinkles are only marks M
fortitude and endurance in the battS
of life. Those who have traveled tH
same road know how to appreciate
them.

petty larceny is still going m
among the "Saints." Their taste
now is for butter, watermelons afl
such like. It's no use to fight agairJK
fate, so we have become reconcii
to a division of our worldly goo
These thieves are too. slv tor o
nnlire: thev can't catch them
they happen to get one, they "je
away." So we are trying to ra
enough stuff for all. m

Well, if something wonderful hal
nens vou will hear irom me ne

What has become of "G
Whizz" and J. R. Z.? If I CO

write as interesting as "Eldebee
there would be a contribution weew
from this vicinity. As it is yoa
take it on tne lnsuuientua e
lltVnm what manv. .u,UJCUlir ' w our re ad
vX.- - .

-- ' we to disagree witn v(
rHlfi rank right along with the be
--Editor. A. B. C

TRAINING CLASS

For Sunday-Scho- ol Teachers To Be OrgtinisJ
By Jefferson County Association

Here the Fifth Sunday.

On Sunday, August 30, at 8 p. m
meeting will be held at the Jeffersoil--

town Methodist church tor the pu
pose of organizing a Teachers' Trac
ing Class. This meeting will be heB
unde the auspices of the Jeffers
County Sunday-scho- ol Associate
and, of course, it will be interdenon
national. Prof. E. A. Fox, of LouS
ville, who is the treneral secretary
the Kentucky Sunday-scho- ol Associ
tion, will be the principal speaker.

The course of study that will
taken up is authorized by the Inte
national Sunday-scho- ol Associatic
and will be of trreat benefit to Sunda
scnooi teachers and prospective teac
ers.

Sometime next June the Kentucl
Sunday-scho- ol Association will ho
the examination and issue diplomat
to tnose who pass. Every Sunda
school teacher or officer who ca
possibly do so ought to arrange
take this course and should attend th
preliminary meeting on August
Even day school teachers will be gre
iy benefited by taking the course a:
should come to the fifth Sunday me
mg. it tnere is any one wno w
like to take tne course oi study ai
cannot attend the meeting on Au
30th I will be glad to give them
iniormation i can on the subject a
will do so if they write or telepho
me. lot M. Bryan,

Cumb. 'phone 34--3.

Jeffersontown, Ky.
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TEN MILES

From "Brnnerstown" is Subject

of Letter By Uncle Rube.

Takes A Shot At Our Rural Free Delivery

System And Says We Ought To Go Back

To Star Routes And Postoffices.

Editor The Jeffersonian:
Ten miles from Brunerstown. A

long ways for a poor man to walk for
his mail. Will some one please tell
us what benefit the R. F. D. is to the
poor man who moves every year or
oftener and unable to keep a mail
box on wheels. A little tough on a
poor man to walk ten miles for his
mail or do without it. The R. F. D.
carriers are not allowed to deliver
mail to any but box owners. If a
rural carrier should meet nis tatner
on the road and have a letter for him
he would not be allowed to deliver it
unless the old man has a box on that
route.

little old country postoffice was
the poor man's friend which he finds
himself cheated out ot. Under tne
old star route plan the compensation
of the country postmasters and of
the carriers was as near nothing as
possible. The old system was not
generous but it was just as tne money
was left among the people served
where it ought to be.

It was nothing so very unusual to
see the mail carried by a "nigger"
on a blind mule; better that than
wild extravagance.

If we should go back to the old star
route plan and have the same money
to use as now used for R. F. D. it
would be a blessing to the country
people, for they could then be accom-
modated in thousands of ways that is
impossible under the present system
of "red-tape.- "

We are not asking for "Parsels
Post," as we have no grudge against
the country stores; though the mas-

ters at Washington are contemplat-
ing a swipe at them.

To use a phrase of the immortal
Abe: "You can fool all the country
people some of the time: you can
fool some of the country people all
of the time, but you can not all
of the country people all of the time."

otcsil

The R. F. D. pats old Havsee.il
the back with one hand while it
reaches for his pennies with the

large deficit better
small surplus long the
people are not

Ti.c postoffice business'boiling
down town trfltfffitfr the clod-
hoppers left out g"h); coW.

We have noth ng against the R.
D. carriers, wh( earn an they get.
Their salaries, compared to some
other employee; Qf tfce postoffice de-
partment, tc. sman bv half. The
attention Tneurererl.

Lgame wortn Mw candle There

a "? iTo

The

The

The

fool

o

A is
so as c

in it.

to if

F.

is
to Ik' 5a. is. tjl

r is
one privilege that will still be allow-
ed us that is we can chip in to help
make up the deficit, uncle Rube.

INCENDIARISM

Hide Robbery Said To Be the Cause

Burning w. H lewkirk's Home

""Hear Middfctown.

of

Countv Patrolman Frank Tyler, of
Jeffersontown, is investigating the
burninir of the home of W. H. JNew- -

kirk, one of the oldest houses in Jef
f erson countv, two miles from Middle
town. The place was destroyed by
fire between 2 and three o'clock
Tuesdav moraine entailing a loss of
$2,500, and it is believed that burglars,
who looted the building ignited the
house to hide the crime. Kelics ac
cumulated in years by Mr. Newkirk
father and errandfather, and valued
at $500, were consumed by the flames.
Among them were pistols, swords and
commissions of Capt Newkirk, who
served in the war of 1812.

Mr. Newkirk was at the Louisville
market when the fire broke out. Ben
Wright, the tenant, and his wife and
two children were in the.buuosng ana
barely escaped with their lives.
Writrbt claims that he was chioro
formed by the thieves and
was aroused by his wife ; ,

save ms uic .7V'
w 111

thieves incendiaries.

we
JL;

IP IMIIIP- - P U-- I r lr ic firrr i

the fire was the - -

and

time

wnrlr

Ihe home was built by Capt. Jacob
Newkirk in 1790 and had passed
through several generations, Mr
Newkirk being the last member of
the pioneer family. The farm con
sists of 129 acres and has long been
known as Cedar Snrina-- farm Ur

3 Newkirk is well known, having held
l four government offices. He former

ly conducted a grocery on market be-
tween Floyd and Brook streets. He
failed to have the policy renewed
when the insurance expired two
years ago.

DISTRICT REPORT

Of Second District Sunday-scho- ol Association
of Jefferson 'County Peniel

Onion Leads.

In the report of Secretary Edward
Hoke of the second district Sunrlav.
school asscoiation Peniel Union, Mr.
E. F. Wetstein superintendent, leads?
both as to nuofbers and collections
for the year. There are 130 enrolled
and $5.65 given to the association.
Hikes Union is second in collections,
having contributed So: number of
scholars enrolled 84: Mrs. H.C. Hikes
superintendent. Cedar Springs, Mor
ris btout superintendent, enrolled, 80:
collections for association, $3.00.
Jeffersontown Baptist, L. M. Brvan

t superintendent, enrolled 70; collec- -
Itiuus $2.70. Jeffersontown Methodist,
R. H. Snively superintendent, en-
rolled 58; collections S3.27. Hopewell.
Charles Sibley superintendent, en
rolled 32: no collections. Fairview,
Wm. Fegenbush superintendent, en
rolled 28; collections $1.68. Jefferson-
town Presbyterian, E. E. Goose sup
erintendent, enrolled 28: collections
12.00. Jeffersontown Christian, A. L.
Miller superintendent, enrolled

Every at Per Year.

Wm. Slaughter superintendent, en-

rolled 25; collections $1.00. Buelah,
Jas. H. Bates superintendent, enroll-
ed 125; no collections. Calvary, Frank
Withers superintendent, enrolled 30;
no collections.

In this report of the district secre-
tary is given the total number of ad-

ditions to church during the year: the
average attendance at Sunday-schoo- l,

the pastors, the officers, and many
other things of interest to Sunday-scho- ol

workers. The report this year
is a very good one and shows marked
increase in the interest of the work.

EXECUTIVE

Committee of Jefferson County Sunday-scho- ol

Association Hold Successful Meeting E.

S. Boswell Again Honored.

At the meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Jefferson County
Sunday-scho- ol Association held Tues-
day afternoon, Aug. 11, in the Lou-
isville Trust Building, plans were
formulated which promise to 'place
the Sunday-schoo- ls of Jefferson county
in the first rank.

One of the principal events of the
meeting, as well as the best, was the
election of Mr. E. S. "swell, presi-
dent of the association, as County
Field Worker, for which office he is
eminently qualified.

Prof. E. A. Fox reported for the
committee on Teacher Training that
a central class would be started on
Sept. 21, with the opening lessons to
be taught by Prof. Fox.

An entrance fee of $1.50 will be
charged to students. Classes in the
out-lyin-g districts in the county will
be recognized as branches of this
main class. These county classes will
be charged fifty cents for examina-
tion and diploma, the incidental fee
to be arranged by the classes them-
selves. It was decided to hold confer
ence on teacher training in the vari-
ous districts not later than September
20.

The chairmen of the several
wr rpouested to asritate the

organization of all adult classes in
the Sunday-scho- ol in the districts.

The subject of better grading and
house-to-hous- e visitation was also con-

sidered and will come up again at the
next meeting.

Mr. C. H. Hamilton was appointed
chairman of the Finance Committee.

Prof. Fox announced the State Con- -
. ; oi- Voa-Tin- rt on Or t ft to 11.

.n, i

which
history of the'Ut wr

Wi A.

Louis, Eldest Son of Mr. H. Clay McDowell,

of Okolona, Painfully Wounded By

Discharge of Pistol.

to

Okolona, Aug. 17.- -
sftrtrof.Mr. fittay

LY

the eldest

nananng an oiu pismi iutu "
shot, in some manner acciuentinv
discharged the weapon. load en
tered the palm ot his rignr. nanu,
ranged upward and came out at tne
wrist, lacerating tne nana ana wrist
in a distressing manner. Drs. Coop-

er, Holtsclaw and Beeler wertscalled
in hut mil Id not tie the arteries till
the next morning. It took two hours
to accomplish the painful task.

Though seriously injurea, ijouis is
doing very well under the present
conditions.

Additions To Cedar Church and Inter-

est on The Increase Great Revial.

Fairmount, Aug. 15. revival
at Cedar Creek church continues to
increase in interest and up to this
writing twenty have been added to
the church. The following is a list of
those admitted bv letter and baptism:
by letter, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Emerson,

Jesse Williams, Mrs. Yci--va and
Condor; by baptism. John Emer- -

Eugene PoroeU, ana Paul
s, Gus ii rowt.. Frack ward, wu- -

Ethel Lohr, Jesse Williams. Bj.ptiz
mg in Floyd's Fork on Sunday, the
16th, at p. m.

Aug. 15. Misses Mary Avery
Pearl Bennett, of Louisville,
recent guests of Mrs. Thornton
Guthrie.

Mr. Mrs. Edward Tyler, of San
Diego, California, are guests of their
sister, Mrs. nomas Ash.

and
were

and

Mrs. Bettie of
is a guest ot her cousin, Mrs. James
Bates.

--Louis,

Vernon Fields, of Deer Park, visited
his aunts, Miss Nettie Hawkin' and
Mrs. Lizzie Dean, this week.

Mr. J. C. Riley, of is
visiting his son, William Riley.

Two small children of William Fox
are ill of typhorid fever.

A

t

Hardman, Louisville,

Jeffersontown,

J. J. Fields has recently purchased
a residence in Deer Park and remor- -
ed his family there

Wood,

SHOT

TWENTY

Blu

Or

Only Country Paper in Jefferson
County. An Excellent Adver-

tising Medium.

Thursday $1.00

FAIRMOUNT.

jeuerso

LIFE-TIM-E i
Scholarship in Odessa, Mo.,

Given To Rev. Scott.JWill Graduate This Year Worthington and
Salem Christian Church Members Proud

Of

Worthington. Elder
here Sunday

ltown

Roy
morning

berry's place while be isunhis vaca-
tion. Bro. Scott is a very bright
young man and we feel quite proud of
him, as the Christian church here ana
the one at Salem were instrumental
in sending him to school at Odessa,
Missouri. At this Bible College, for
the sum of $1,000 from one or
churches, are entitled to a life-

time scholarship. These two churches
selected Bro. Scott and we feel that
we chose wisely. This is his last year
and when he graduates some one else

until and so on.can go
Bro. Scott will preach for us again

1,0 first Snndav in September, and
one would feel benefited

hear him.
to

Fish Fry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diehl, of St.
gave a fish-fr- y Sunday at

Woolford's place on the Ohio river.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Winkler and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cradler and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hettingler, Miss
Katie Diehl, Mr. Willie Barnes, Miss

Nellie Diehl. Mr. John Diehl.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c

SALE.

BY E. R. SPROWI

Fob Sai ob Rent A Shelby county farm
of near 49 acres pike, one mile from rail--

mart station: twenty miles irom IjOuisyuic.

ble
rented. Pure

L.uth-- r

they

they

every

FOR

his nrice tXMUui- - ;

anally. .
Vou. Saus- -6 acres land with dwelling J

rnis; 1 wH. nri "sErToflJnTWoXoTTmne

from Bardstown pike and one mile from,
electric car line. Price 1.500. i cash.
in one and two

For Sale acres good land with

of Jeffersontown.

HtrOOwell,

Jeffersontown.

collections, .J lC03WRATID

School

preached

graduate,

Matthews,

Advertisements

on

25 i

1
balance-

1four
room frame cottage. 11 acres in fruit, good

water and on the best road in the county, op.

nosite the Watterson place, about mile fronx

limits Ky

apply to

whefi cumb. Phone 36-3- .
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Fob Salb Homesteaar eruiizer ecu uj
it, ,,. vr except Sunday. H. L. GOOSB.

Fob Sal-g-o- od

breeder.
Ky.

For

A Western buck. 3 years old;

H A. Hrontxu
10-t-t.

Fob SAMSeven heifers and one cow.

R. H. MoBS,Boute 15, Jeffersontown, Ky.fcWt

Fob RWT Wheat ground near the Fair;

Ground. TktBS. Malott. J enersomo w a .
tt

trees for lumber-o- ak,

hickory, Sycamce eim and beech, treei
are in low land, therefore pHrchasers will be

expected to remote same indryvweather K.

S. S. Milia R. R. 15, Jeffersontown, Ky.. ?r.
local phone via. Seatons-rill- exchange. 8--tt.

Fob Sals Nine nice shoats; 1 ox wagon;
1 three-hors- e wag-on- ; disc harrow; 5 nice
on the Watterson road; Portland cement;
screenings and crushed rock; can furnish
screen and rock on short notice.

Fob Rmt Two five room flats in Jefferson-tMMjfatf-

bbucb.

- - --t-- X

own, w u vam ana f oster riicn- -

4

1

Fob Salb Fire !l.,s- -

the Phenix. J. C. Al- - - U

1 . . Kr
Fob Rent Seven acres .'

Apply to J. H. Mittleb, Box 60, Jeffertion
Ky.
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Wanted Bids to erect amd ro
gles a stave silo 14x24 att with shin,--

horse power engine and an 8 or 10

four days about Sep. 8. for three or
sontown, Ky. Cumb. Ooosu, Jeffer- -

Wanted To real a
ten acres of ground
Nutter, Jeffersont
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ial frjM three to
J. B.

own Kv. 10--

in Jeffersont A to come to my barber shop
haircut. T,' wn for a first-clas- s shave or
prises in V-- wav t0 keep business enler- -

PbbdP ,r ,nwn is to patroniie them.

Wa
ccn.f X.Tn-Y- ou to riace your ad. here atone
wa' - hi anvthin for sale or

xai to buy anytfiit- - These little 5. rteu

jt least 6,000 people. 4 '
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lran, oeo. schneiter btj7 p tatenw i t sn

Jeffersontown.

Jeffersontown

englpifd

e

enrolled 84; $3.42. Mt, Zio A wV v ou,

7

Jeffersontown.

jtubbs & Co.'s

GARDEN FARM
criptive Catalogue Mailed Free.

Jme Brand Fertilizers
leaders Jefferson county. They

roduce LARGEST BEST Quality
Croos.

Wo9, Stubbs Co., Seedsmen
superintendent--

collections uuuisviiic.
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